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Jeremiah 29:11

Rev. Rob Berk, Pastor

605 Shirls Avenue

Washington, PA 15301
ccnafamily.org
724-222.8770

SUNDAY

Worship Service10:30am

Children'sChurch

CLASSES

Birth to 2yrs old

Ages 2-3 yrs old (Toddlers)

4, 5 yrs, Kdg & 1* grade
2nd grade thru age 11yrs

NURSERY

LITTLE LAMBS

THEBRANCH:SEEDS
THEBRANCH: SPROUTS
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PLEASEREMEMBERINYOUR PRAYERS
Jane Spence, Brandon Morran, Alma Scott, Angie Hartzell, Carolyn Sprowls, Larry Bedillion, Gary
Dean, Linda Whitfield, Roxanne Wherry.
Military: Tate & Tucker Leslie, Jacob Poznak, Austin Smal.

BOARDMEETING
Will be Tuesday, January 19th at 6:30pm.

BRENDANMCGRATH
Brendan McGrath's address is on the bulletin board if you would like to send him a letter of
encouragement.

PACLEARANCES
For those ofyouthat received a text about your PA Clearances expiring, please get those in ASAP. If
youneed a PA Clearance application, they are on the back table in the lobby. Any youth age 14yrs
and up that help with the children are required to have PA Clearances.
Diane Contort.

Any questions, see

NEIGHBORTONEIGHBOR(Backpack/SlingbagMinistry)

PRAYERREQUESTS

COMMUNICATION NETWORK

The 1st and the 3rd Fridays of every month @ 6pm. We meet under the bridge on Jefferson
Avenue closest to McDonald's.

If you have a Prayer request, please fill out a Prayer request card located in the pew and put it in the
offering plate. Please include address so the Nurture Team can send a card.

Please contact ccnachurch@comcast.net with any Prayer requests throughout the week. If you do not
have an email, you can call the church and leave a message. If you have any questions, please see
Susan Gregg. Ifyou would like to join the Communication Network, there are forms on the table in
the hall.

SERMONS
Weekly sermons are now available online at ccnafamily.org.

EMERGENCYCUPBOARD
We would like to create an emergency supply of the following items. This supply will be for our
church family in case we find ourselves in any unforeseen future need. Ifyou would liketo participate
in adding to the cupboard, drop any of the following items into the container in the Narthex. Please
limit your donations to only the following items. Canned meat, canned vegetables, bagged rice, pasta,
cansoup,can sauce, can milk, can broth (chicken/beef) tea, coffee, macn cheese, applesauce, jello,
hand sanitizer.
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